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PARKLAND POST 228 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Building Motels 
Several small units of motels 

Meetings every second and fourth I VOL. 3, NO. 45 
Friday at 8 :00 p.m. in the 

Sunshine Hall 
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are being built on the Mountain 
Office: Park Avenue and Wheeler St., Parkland I Highway at Spanaway between 

12th and 13th streets-. They are 
being built by 1fr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Reich, formerly of Los Ange
les'. Mrs. I{eich's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Smidt of Parkland. 

awson -Field t:o Get: 
Part: Time Supervisor 

\\Get Acquainted" 
Evening Planned 
By Two Groups 

Parkland Teacher 
Attending Workshop 
At U. of Colorado 

Dawson Field· 
Clean-Up Day 
Held Sunday 

Newest Business 
Newest of the businesses· in 

Spanaway is the Spanaway Radio 
Shop, opened recently by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gns Clink of Tacoma. The 

Friday's meeting was taken np 
by the election of officers for the 
coming year 1949. Severn Kittel
son did a retake on the job of 
commander and got Al Seman and 
Bill Schmalcnberg as senior and 
junior vice commanders, rcspec_
til'cly. Jim St. John moved from 
finance officer to adjutant and left 
a vacancy that was filled by.Don 
Knapp. Ted Dammell takes over 
as chaplain and Don Schaff moved 
to historian. 'vV. J. Fritz will take 
01·er as sergeant-at-arms and has 
senior color bearer Don NI urphy 
and junior color bearer Bernard 
Natucci to assis-t him. George 
Lange was named to fill the post 
of past commander to complete 
the roster of officers for the Post. 

Midland and Harvard youngsters will receive playground 
instruction at Dawson Field every Thursday beginning today 
from Miss Janet Langlow, well known playground supervisor 
for the Tacoma Parks. She will be at the field from 9: 00 
a.m. to noon. 

Lack of attendance was given by Tom Lantz, park board 
director, as the reason why Dawson Field has been without 

1\ get-acquainted evening \vill 
be sponsored by the Harvard and 
"Midland lrnpro\'emcnt Clubs to 
give all the families iu the two 

Boulrlcr, Colo., July 15-Glaclys 
K. Carlson of the junior high 
school in Parkland, \ii/ash., is· at
tending the cdncation workshop 
for teachers at the University of 
Colorado here for the second an-

communities a chance to get ac- nual summer session headed by 
quainted. Guy Fox, director of the depart-

The doors will be opened at 7 :45 ment of pupil personnel of Denver 
J uue 16 at the Midland Improve- pt1blic schools and veteran in the 
ment hall with the entertainment field of education. 

Sunday was a hang-up day for 
the Harvard - Midland Improve
ment Clubs' clean-up of Dawson shop is located next to the Pretty
Playfield with even the weather man Heating Co. on the Moun
man aiding and abetting by sup- tain Highway. 
plying sunshine. Clink worked for two years al 

a supervisor this year, when he 
wrrs recently quizzed on this ques-
ti on. 

Lantz stated that in 1947 at-
ten<lance at the park for a SS-day 

DOG SHOT. 

Anyone having any informa
tion concerning the shooting of 
the dog belonging to Mrs. Bud 
Gadwa of Midland is asked to 
contact her at G Ranite 7 531. 

getting unt!cr wa-y 'at 8 p.m. This· The \Yorbhop, designed for 
will include a speech by Mrs. teachers, school administrators, 
George Cole on civic improve- anrl supervisors, deals with prob
mcnts, a violin solo bv Ronald Jems of curriculum, g n id an cc, 
Kiele, accompanied bv \Tiolet Mc- methods of pupil evaluation, and 
Cla tchey and a danc~ by Marlene child development. Class work is 
Berger of Fern Hill. Colored pie- supplemented by lectures, general 
turcs on Mt. \.Yashing!on and group discussions, S·pecial interest 
Alaska will be shown. committee work, individual con

Eight families reported for duty American Lake Gardens in Ta
armed with brush hooks, axes, coma doing radio repair work. 
scythes and sickles·. After a stren- Previous to that he was in the 
uous three and a half hours work- army. The couple will also deal 
out, a picnic lunch was served bv in portable radio batteries and 
the ladies to which all hands cl;- later on plan to carry radios. 

A good group of officers are 
listed abo\'e but they cannot be 
exvcctcd to do all of the work for 
coming year. They need the help 
of each and every member of the 
Post-there's a job for everyone. 

>l• * * 

period was 4860, giving an average 
attendance of 88 children per day. 

An a veragc between 150 and 200 
is necessary to bring a full time 
director to the field, Lantz stated. 

\ii/hen reminded that the chi!-
clren in the Miclland-1-Ian·ard area 

J i111 St. John and George Lange are pretty well scaHered, he agreed 
\\'ill represent the Post at the com-- to send a trnvel111g playground 
ing State Convention and Severn directLJr tu the iidLl one day a 

Kittelson and A. C. Johnson were week. 
11amcd as alternates. The Ameri- The f i c Id is cc1uipped with 
can Legion State Convention will s·wiugs, slides, teeter boards and a 
be held in Tacoma this year and sand box. The director will bring 
Parkland's delegation is deter- ·additional equipment. 
mined to help get some action on lf you woll!d like to plan a day's 
prolilems facing the veteran and outing and have transportation 
the country. troubles, call either Mrs. Ayers at 

CLOVER CREEK POST 118 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Meetings every second and fourth 
Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the 

Spanaway School 

"Vacation days" do not mean 
a thing to this Post and Unit at 
this time. \Ve kinder thought so, 
but-slrncks, what a notion. In
stead we are abruptly shoved over 

GRanite 7300, Mrs. Eslipeter at 
GH.anite 8644 or Mrs. Johann at 
GRanite 4429. 

Children oi all ages arc welcome 
to the field. 

Party Honors Elk 
Plain Child on 
Sixth Birthday 

into a program of work of which I Six~ccn children attended an 
there seems to be no encl. Com- outdoor party ~gi,·en for Colleen 
manlier Hunt has given the green llaskins· on her sixth birthday July 
light to his plauuing committee 10 at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and ordered them to attack the and Mrs. Ernie Haskins of Elk 
problell! of submitting plans and 
speciiications for the erection of 
the Leg i o u hall al Spana way, 
using the materia-ls already stored 
on the Post property there. Four 
good men and true, tried and 
trusted in judgment as well as in 
mechanical ability, are studying 
the problem, and are anxious to 
have the cooperation of anyone 
who will operate, with emphasis 
011 the "cu." So come around to 
meeting and put in your two cents 
worth of advice or ideas which 
you may have, to make things 
sfofactory to all. 

* * * f 
Now, the ladies of the Unit arc 

busy too. First of all on the pro-

Plain. 
;\ long table, decorated wit!; 

white embroidered c Io th, blue 
vases of white daisies, place cups 
and colorful napkins, all contained 
the many g·ifts w h i ch Colleen 
opened before the refresh men ts 
were served. 

Those present for the party were 
Deauford, Pat and Louise Hays of 
Tacoma; Mary and Raph Love
land, Alice Mae Tibbitts, Ralph 
and Morton 'vVoody, Delbert, Gor
clene, Valerie and Gail Higgins, all 
of Elk l'laiu; Jinunie and Donna 
Ii ays of Tacoma, and Colleen and 
hfr brother Lelfoy, as well as 
scnral adults. 

Thie dog was shot near 98th 
and Golden Givan Road. The 
dog was not killed but is now 
at the veterinarian's. 

New Officers for 
Legion Auxiliary 
Of Parkland Post 

ferences between students and in-The e\'ening will he climaxed 
by a dance with music supplied by j strnctors, and work in the various 
the well-known Rcichnrnth orches- )_ l:1boratories. 
Ira. Ladies of the Harvard and Members of the workshop also 
Midland Clubs will serve supper j have. the opportunity to partici

pate 111 an arts and crafts labora-

Aclmiss-ion is "one family pins I t~r~, ancl S·ocial and rec:eational 
a smile for tax." P1 OJects on the same basis as all 

other University students. 

at 10 p.m. 

Ne1v officers for the Parkland 

Unit No. 228, American Legion l Spana way youth on 
Auxiliary, for the coming year are I Motorcycle Trip 
Mrs. James St. John, president; [T M S 

Seventy-five Attend 
Anniversary Party 

Mrs. George Lange, first vice pres- 0 Orman tate 
Nearly 75 friends and relatives 

gathered at the home of Mr. and 
It's Utah bound on a motorcycle Mrs. Franz Hanson of Kirby to ident; Mrs. Albert Jensen, second 

vice president; Mrs-. Bill Schmal
enberg, sec r et a r y; Mrs. D"ou 
Knapp, treasurer: Mrs. Severn 
Kittelson, chaplain; Mrs. Bertha 
Roberts, hi"storian; .i\Irs. Bernard 
Nat u cc i, sergeant-al-arms, and 
Mrs. \N. J. Fritz, three-year ex-
ecutive hoard member. 

The officers were elected at the 
meeting July 9. Mrs. James St. 
John and Mrs-. llill Schmalenberg 
were also named as unit delegates 
to the state convention in August. 
Mrs. Don Knapp and Mrs. Albert 
Jensen were named as alternates. 

.l oint Birthday 
Party' Fl onors Two 
Spanaway Residents 

1\ joint_ birthday party was giv
en iu the home of'S/Sgt. ai1d Mrs. 
Jens A. Jensen on Henry Berger 
Road, Stmday, honoring the 
"Sarge" and ii.Jr. Kcal Slater of 
Mountain Highway. 

Games were played. Dinner was 
served to Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton 
Slater, _\{ r. ant! Mrs. N ea! Slater 
and family, and Mr. anti Mrs. 'vVil
liam Fueston and daughter Clau
dette. 

for Tony l'il.rous of Spanaway. celebrate their 36th wedding anni-
Tony left the first of this week \'ersary recently. 

for the Mormon state on his '46 A lovely three-tiered cake dec
motorcycle which he recently orated with roses and the letters 
bought. II c will visit there "1-vith 36, was placed ·on a large table 
his- sister allll brother-in-law for on their lawn. The cake also had 
a few days, and th~n. if all has a bride and groom on the top. 
previously gone well, he will leave 
for Maryland where he will visit 
other relatiYes. 

1 

1-l is parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony A. Mro11s, arc also making 
the trip, but left by auto. 

Tickets on Sale 
For Club's Dance 

Tickets for the d a n c e being 
sponsored by the Spanaway Pro
gressive Community Club are now 
on sale. · 

Souf;h End 
Sporf;s @ @ • • 

Firemen Win Again 
Parkland firemen won again this 

week, this time from Fircrest with 
a score of 22-17 in a seven inning 
game. 

So far this year the Parkland 
team has suffered only one defeat 

Mm. Mat i Id a Simmons has and that was agains-t Spanaway 
charge of the sales. Tickets may when they lost 10 to 4. 
be secured by calling Mrs. Sim~ Battery for the Parkland team 
rnous at GRauite 7600 or Mrs. this week was 'vVoody Cline and 
Harry Smith at GRanite 6757. Gay Keg-Icr. Moc and Ingerson 

The dance will be held from 10 pitched for Fircrest while Hughs
p.111. to I a.m., July 31 in t!1e Elk hy was the catcher. 
Plain Grange. Proceeds will go 16th Straight Win 
toward paying for a resuscitator. \Vith 15 wins to their credit, 

the Parkland and South Tacoma 

Trinity Circle No. 5 Tigers, faced the Fort Lewis team 

Pl P
• . T d and chalked up their 16th straight 

voted as much energy as- they had 
to the brnsh and high grass. 

·while eating, they watched a 
baseball game between Midland 
and Busch's- Drive-in with Mid-
land coming out on top with an 
8 to 1 score. 

In the second game of the day, 
Busch's Drive-in was again beat
en while playing McKinley Av
enue's under-20 team by a score 
of 4 to 3. 

In the evening the clean-up crew 
chose sides for an exciting soft
ball game. Families taking part in 
the work and play were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ashcroft, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
\Ve ck s, M.r. and Mrs. Harvey 
\.Yeeks, Mr. and Mrs. Chet Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Esh
peter, Mr. a-ncl Mrs. Floyd Ayers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jo
hanu. 

Everyone said they had a won
derful time and would like to do 
it again soon. 

to secure from the Tacoma Ath
letic Commission and other s·uch 
sources. 

The next game scheduled at 
Dawson will be with Gig Harbor 
at 12:30 p.m. July 18. This is also 
the final clay of their campaign, 
so he sure to get yonr tickets now. 

The team is- n{anaged by Jess 
Cooper, who also plays on the reg
ular Midland team. Boys on the 
team are Oscar Larson, Bob Wit
ser, Hank Pieto; Don Hansler, 
Morry Taylor, Bill Beshaler, John 
Ransler, Bill Marr, Don Jacobson, 
Jack Rogers, Jim Beshaler, Bill 
Stavig, Gaylen Woodard and Bob 
Fredericksen. 

Valley League 

gram comes ou1· part in tl1l" com
ing convention. The State Con
vention Committee is being head
ed by Ellen Layhto, so we arc 
sure ni carrying out our assigned 
part in that department. 

ans ICnlC ues ay win. 

It Happened In Parkland 
The mcu1bers of Circle No. 5 Each team is in first place in I Both .Mi~land and Spanaway 

of Trinity Lutheran Church and their division of the 16 and under won thei'.· first game of th.e. s.ec
their families will have a picnic league. ond half rn the Northern D1v1s10n 

Vis i: t Hot Springs-Mr. and with a daughter from Bellingham. in the Burt Raymond grove July Score was 5 rnns, 8 hits, 2 er- of the Valley League. 

* * * 
Our hospital chairman reports 

that we arc to be held responsible 
for the operation of a booth at 
the cuming Hospital Carnival, of 
which more wiiI be hea1'd later. 
i\ny member looking for an oppor
tunity to s·crve in a practical way 
may get into line to help, aid and 
assist in the work of bringing 
some measure of cheer to a few 
of our al1uost forgotten heroes, by 
hcing prcscut at the next meetings 
and getting into touch with Mabel. 

Then, on a date to be announced 
later, our annual Jamboree will be 
held. \V c expect many angles and 
activities to be consolidated in 

1\frs. O!lo Dam kier of 103rd street Sister Visits-1\frs. J. P. Bishop 20th. rors for the Parkland boys and Spa14;ilway beat the Taco rn a 
arrived home Saturday after of Paynesville, Minnesota, is vis- Supper will be ser~ed at 6 p.m. 3 rnns, J hit and o errors for their· Eag.les 18 :o 2 with Ga.rner and 
spending a week at the Sol Due iring· her sister, Mrs. Murton A covered dish, dessert, and cof- opponents. Theil as their battery agamst Saltz 
Hot Spring.~ in the Olympics. Be- Cropte of Sales H.oacl alld "G". fee, and buttered rolls will be The Tigers scored 4 o.f their and .'vValforcl. . 
fore returning home they went to street. served. Each familv is asked lo runs in the third inning, allowing . ~hdland won with 8 runs~ 10 
the ocean to dig· clams. They re- On Vacation-Mr. and Mrs. Mil- bring its own table· service. Dale Steichen, Roller and Lock to h1;s and 2 errors to Buscl:'s Dnve
port a good time, despite the fact ton Nesvig ancl childreu, Mark H · the weather is unfavorable score. Bott had made the first run ms score of 1 run, 6. Juts and l 
that it rained every day. and Jonathan, all<! Mr. and Mrs. the gToup will meet in the church of the g~me earlier in the inning. error. Battery for M1dl~nd was 

Visit in Seattle-Mp. Hans M. A. Grons·eth of Duluth, Min- parlors. Parkland made its 5th run when Lober and Tabor. De1.sterhoft, 
Dahl, Mrs. A. Ellingson, Mrs. L. nesota, are taking a short vacation Simerson scored in the sixth. Lones and Johns~n ~rov1ded the 
Rasmussen, :Mrs. Bert Streng, Mrs. on the Olympic Peninsula. The Parkland boys lost control battery for the dnve-m. 

J. u. Xavier and Mrs. Ludwig Tenth Birthday-Bobby. Haner Public Urged of the ba_JI ~ame for an instant i.n Women's Golf Club 
Larson all went to Seattle Friday w_as honor~d Sunday on !us tenth the last rnnmg and allowed thell' \Vinning balls- June 30 in the 
whci_-c they vis·itcd Mrs. 'f. O. hll'thday ':1th a party gwen at the TO Al:l:end Red opponents to ~core three runs be- \ii/omen's Golf Club were Mrs. 
Si·arc, a former resident here. home of l11s paren;:• Mr. and Mrs. 

8 
fore they regarned control. Paui I:<l.rson and Mrs. Harne! Pet-

Smorgasbord- Mrs. G 0 r cl on, ~lobcrt Haner of I i:urman street. Cross Danner Battery for Parkland was B~tt 
l\.[rs. E~win and Mrs. Preston en- The guests played lHngo and t1:en and Steichen. Brewer and Bng-
. , 1 mo ·gasbord luncheon at went to Spanaway lake for a swim, "Since the Reel Cross goes· to ham provided the battery for Fort Jo} ec a s 1 • - • Tl 
I .. 1, f ti 0 " 1 t ,,-e-· el· returnmg to a p1c111c supper. 1e the greneral j)l1blic for financial as- Lewis. t 1c op o· · 1e cean as · '· . 

. _ E, .1 guests rncludecl Bobby Duffey, sistance it wants the whole com- Incidentally, the boys looked 
New Babies-Mr. and Mrs. nu 1· 1 "' ·1 B I b E I · 11' · · J - r· · · thi' CV<'!ll so keep your eye on I . _ ,-, 13 B _ 447 . ,c_·onaH lv1anwc1 er, o J Y _ 'ar nmmty to knm_v that: the p_u J 1c 1s m1g Jty _ rne m the _new urnforms 

· · • . - Schrader of 1\.t. , , ox • ai e s· CI · D' ·l" E · I I'l -- · · · this cuil111111 111 our very good _ f b 1 _ ). 1 5 •· t_. all', .1L,1e_ .•me1a, - - ally not only mv1ted but urged to come bought for them by Parkland mer-

erson. Other members who played 
were Mrs. John Richards, Mrs. 
Ozzie Ellingson, Mrs. J. P. Pflue
ger, Mrs. P. E. Bondo, Mrs. Freel 
Danielson, Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. 
J. U. Xavier. 

(Continued on Page Four) . 1 I the parents 0 a oy >orn 11 y . 1 I) . I 1-' t l' I J s· d . . " I 'fl I' I I d ·n 2?8 fricwJ the "Prairi,~ P12inter." A I . ._. .. _ '· ·rr ! . , 1 A . I arn avH _'_ree, :>ti(< Y ny er, to the annual clmner meetmg, re- c 1ant-s .. 1c . ar< an rost _, 
' rn St o'c h ,. _ 'lOS HL1 . gir . . , . . ., . . 

nwrnhcrs ·ffe reques·tcd to tnrn · J p . d 1,f , 1 . . Jackie l·J arper, Susie and Cmdy ceutly stated I• re cl Shoemaker, Amencan LegHJll, recently took 
· · , . was born to Mr. an· iv rs. lY a1 Vil! 1-1- 1 · I . 'l . . · 

The Clinks have three children, 
Darb a r a, \.Vanda, Larry and 
Janice, and plan to moYe to this 
vicinity soon. 

Buys Lumber Co. 
B. L. Vaughan of Harvard has 

bought the Pacific Avenue Lum
ber Co. on 84th and Pacific from 
Leon Kliner. Vaughan has been 
in the retail millwork and lumber 
business for 25 years, 20 years 
spent in Tacoma while he was 
living in the Harvard district. He 
is familiar with all phases of house 
construction and will gladly give 
out any helpful information re
garding building problems to any
one needing them, whether they 
come in person or simply call him 
by phone. People thinking of 
building in this area might do well 
to take advantage of his many 
years of ex:perience in the lumber 
business. 

Parachute Jump 
Fourth of July entertainment 

coming from the Entus Sky Ranch 
included a parachute jump made 
by ] am es Rogers from an airplane 
piloted by Donald Smithlin of 
Clover Creek. Defore the jump 
took place there was a bit of 
stunting put on by some of the 
other pilots from the sky ranch. 
The ranch also had several pas
sengers who were taken for rides. 

For the Women 
\>\Thether you're going to be 

cramming for exams next fall, or 
will be spending most of your time 
sweeping floors and taking care 
of junior, if you're one of the 
fairer s-ex, you' 11 be interested in 
the Parkland Hour next Friday. 

Susan McKinney, junior buyer 
for the Helen Davis Shop, will 
be the guest speaker. She will talk 
on fall fashions for college girls 
and also discuss good basic ap
parel for the housewife. 

The program is broadcast from 
12:15 p.m. to I p.m. every Friday 
over station KTBI with Louise 
Lynd as mistress of ceremonies. 

Drama Students 
Participate In 
Popular Comedy 

PLC drama students who took 
part in Joseph Kesselring's smash 
comedy hit, "Arsenic and Old 
Lace," were highly lauded by the 
audience who watched their per
formance last night. 

T h e murder mystery - comedy 
will again be put on tonight at 
the Student Union building under 
the direction of Miss Clara Chil
son, drama and speech _profes·sor. 

Taking part in the production 
are Mrs. Anna Prochnow, Ralph 
Haugen, Gordon Rei d, Robert 
Cordes, \.Y esley Hillman, Thelma 
l{omoren, Marion Bratlie, Vern 
Fink, Glenn Clark, Donald Dun
can, Ril;hard Svare, Jack Burns, 
Jess Thompson, Luther 'vVatness. 

<•lit ior the meeting this I• nday. . · , f R. 10 n . 31 \" - ancr, us· granc parents, iv r. and chairman of arrangements. over sponsorship of the team. 
T./.1chanl v'vood o t. , vox 'v • lv1. -,- I B . ! I • I " · " . 

] it;; of interesting items and good . , 1 , 1,1 , . , 1 rs .. a 'e etz, ant t 1e1r 10use l hose who cannot come to the I he Parkland boys. team will 
~c ·- Jnlv4rnSt.Josep1s osp1!.t. lv' " 1. Ell 1 f. . · d 

"chow in the galley." - _· guest, >rs. ·"-me ta 'c' iarc t o dmncr arc mv1ted to the program play the Puyallup team, sponsore 
New Grandson-Mr. and Mrs. Hastings, Nebraska. which will begin about 8 p.m. by the Puyallup American Legion 

New Truck For 
Parkland Fire 
District: Here 

T. 1-J. Olson of \i\lilson street. re- Trip to Mexico-Mrs. Anne El- Hawaiian music, arranged by at 6 p.rn. today at the Spanaway 
cently received word of the birth lingson left Monday for a month's Nfrs. G. Elmore M cMaster, will hall park. 
of their 13th grandchild, a boy, trip to California and Mexico. be played during the dinner hour. In Your Own Back Yard Flett D • airy 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce \.Val- Family Gathering--Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. N. Gunderson has charge You armchair fans in Midland 
ters of Riggins, Idaho. The ba~y George Olson of Davis, Califor- of decorations· while Charles T. are rnissiug a lot of good baseball 
weighed 9 pounds, 3 ~unces and rn nia, were in Parkland last week lvfiller is the chairman in charge that's heing played right in your 
\\"elcomed by two s1stcss and a vis·iting Mr. Olson's parents, Mr. of the Junior Red Cross exhibit. own neighborhood at Dawson 

The new truck belonging to the I brother. and Mrs. T. H. Olson of Wilson A special 10-minnte review of Playfield. There is usually a game 
Parkland fire department arrived Joi': Navy-Dick .T.arpening and ~:reet. Other ~nests included Mrs. flood relief in Vanport and Idaho every ~unday and the "Under. 20 
last Tlmr:iday. Boh Swanson have Jomed the navy l. I-1. Olson s pareuts, Mr. and will be given by Mrs. A. vV. Mey- League' plays several evenmg 

The 445 h.p. Ford truck cost 
1 

and have been sent to San Diego Mr,. \.Vilsnn of Dinuba, California. ers, national disaster relief snper- games a week, half of which are 
the fire district $11,000, complete- for their basic training. Dick is the Mr. Alton Olson of Riggins, Ida., visor, and home service chairman played on the home field. 
ly equipped, which inclt1cles 1700 s-on of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Tar- another son, was here vis-iting with here. A film on Red Cross· work The group of Midland young-
feet of hose, two pumps as well as penning, who have been staying Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. St. Clair will be shown. sters play a good brand of base-
other equipment. with their aunt, Mrs. Pearl Elliot of Hendricks street. 'vVhile the The dinner wi!l begin at 6:30 ball and dese1·ve your support. At 

The truck was put through the of Sales Road. guests were here they celebrated p.m. July 19 at the New Yorker. the present time they are having a 
st~te test on l~"'rid~y 2nd '.V:!S ap- Pvt Li.tck Picnic- \\ToiiiCi"i 0f Ivir. Oison~s i.3rd birthday at the Ivlrs. 1ilikc 1-Ians·lcr, GRanite 7894, ca111paign to raise n1oney for bats· 
proved, passing the test as high the Prairie Mis·sion Ladies Club home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 01- has cllarge of tickets for the Park- and baseball pants. So be sure and 
a& any truck has ever passed, ac- will meet at 12:30 today at Wapato son, Sunday. vVhile in 'vVashing- la1id vicinity. ask about tickets as the only fi
cording to Fire Commissioner Park for a pnt luck picnic. ton, Mr. and Mrs. T. I-I. Olson Judge Matthew vV. Hill will be nancial aid these boys have had 
Fritz Beitz. Leaves for Canada-Mrs. Anna and the Wilsons took a trip to the featured speaker for the eve- is from a few interested parents 

FARM FRESH MILK 

Dow Being Delivered 
-in-

Parkland Brookdale 
Spana way 

lllllllll-111111-~ 11\111 __ _. 
un111nsr nuuu 

lllJYag _111111 --- Ill 

HHllHHHI 

For Immediate Service .. Call 

GArland 3301 The district now h.as three fire A~thur of S<iles Road will leave Victo~ia. Th: group als-o drove to n.ing. The meeting will be pre- :nd wh~; equipment Co-manager/ 
trucks 011 call at all times. this week for Alberta, Canada, Paradise dunng the week. sided over by A. B. Comfort. Woody Woodard has been able , 1 
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A Waste of Time? 

Weeks' Visit-Visiting at tht: ·-Miss Virginia Denson, grand
homc of Mr. and Mrs. Tames daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Keough for a week were- Mrs. Chessmn, and her friend Carolyn 
Kcough's sister and family, Mr. Long, both of San Mateo, Calif., 
and Mrs. George Day and J\fr. and have been visiting with :Mr. and 
Mrs·. Fern Hatfield. 'vVhilc here Mrs. Chessum for the past three 
the Kcoughs took them to the weeks·. Saturday morning, July 17, 
mountain and various other inter- the girls will hoard a plane and 
cs ting spots of the Pacific North- fly to San Francisco, where they 
west. will be met and taken by auto to 

. Working in Alaska - Sammy 
It has been said that bad officials are elected by good citi- I Goddard left Friday, July 9, for 

zens who do not vote. 

Sometimes, in the great American game of politics, it seems 

as if it makes no difference to the voter for wbom he casts his 

vote. He is given the choice between two men, and voting 

sometimes seems to be just choosing the lesser of two evi Is. 

While it may seem to many people tbat voting at times 

Alaska where he will work for 
the ren1aining su111n1cr \Vceks. 

'Surprise Visit-Mrs. Roy Stev
ens of Coquille, Oregon, Yisited 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and l\frs. A. n. Howe. 

Seattle Visitor-A th rec t!:iy vis
itor at the home of l\Ir. and Mrs. 

is simply a waste of time, their vote at the election polls is 11<. Gregg was Mrs. :tvliller 
attk. 

one of the ways they have of expressing their opinions, wheth-

of Se-

er their candidate wins or not. As time goes by, this opinion. 

if enough people share it, often becomes part of the platform 

Motor to Buckley-Mrs. W. G. 
Bro1Y11 motored tn Buckley Mon
day, July 12, to visit the Custodial 
School with one of her classes, 

of one of the parties. " which is stlldying at PLC. 

The Republican and Democratic conventions are now over Evening Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. 

and their presidential candidates chosen. An interesting third F. Pratt of ClMover Crecfk visite~d 
:it the home of r. and lV rs. 'W. lL 

party convention w!ll soon be in the offing. Brown, Friday e\·ening·, Jnly 9. 

The convention of the Progressive party for W,allace will i North Dakota Picnic-Snnday, 

be an interesting one to watch. While no third party bas ever 

succeeded in getting their candidate into the presidential office, 

such a party can be influential in splitting either of the other 

parties, in this case the Democrats. 

Another thing to remember is that third parties often 

spring out of situations which need to be corrected, and often 

the planks in their platform become planks in the platform of 

the other political parties. 

* * * 

Enjoy Your Park 
How' d you Midland and Harvard mothers like to enjoy 

a day's relaxation, free from all household duties and child 

care. You can do it right in your own. district. 

Starting this week a supervisor will be at Dawson Field 

each Thursday to instruct the children in games. The park is 

there for you to enjoy, so you might as well take advantage 

of its picnic grounds, and playfield equipment. 

Mr. and Mrs. L Yager and fam
ily attended the North Dakota 
picnic at Point Defiance. 

In County Hospital-Mr. Wil
helm Helmholtz is ill in the Pierce 
County Hospital. 

Board of Directors Meeting-:\ 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the El k P 1 a in Commnnity 
Church will he held at the Elk 
Plain Grange hall at 8 :30 p.m. 
July 15. Any on c interested is 
urged to attend. 

New Arrivals-Friends are hap
py tu hear of the arrival of a baby 
girl, Sallie Ann, horn July 5 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bets-chart and 
also a son, H.ichard Phillip, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Znrfluh, 6n July 
3 .. Mr. Znrflnh is a former resident 
of Elk Plain. 

Scared by Snake-The Elk Plain 
4-l l Rainho\\. Girls motored lo 
Siker Lake with their leader on 

their homes in San Mateo . 

On Crutches-Ray Turner, who 
was ho.spitaized J nly 4, returned 
home from St .Joseph's Hos1)ital, 
\Verlnes<lay, Jllly 7. He can nnw 
walk, but only with crutches. 

Picking Berries-Mr. and Mrs. 
John \;\/ilson, l\frs. Fred Boness
Jr., Nina Jane Boness and Louise 
Johnson are renting a cabin in 
['uyallup and picking berries. Nan
cy Louise Boness and Leon a 
Sweet spent the weekend with 
them picking berries. 

Returns-Jane Hart, who for
merly resided at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freel Boness Sr., re
turne<l to the Boness residence 
July 13. 

Organizing Army - \Vorel has 
been received from Fred Boness 
Jr., who is in K.orea, that he is 
stationed at the army headqtiar
ters in Korea and is helping to 
teach the Koreans how to "organ
ize their army." 

Sunday Visitors-1\frs. \;\/. Har
ry :rnd children Shirley ,\nn and 
Judy were vis.itors at the hornc of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Markstone, 
Sunday, July 12. 

Grandfather Dies - vVord has 
been received by 1frs. II arr y 
Markstone that her grandfather, 
Mr. W. :N. Bills, died at the age 
of 96 in South Tacoma. 

Guest-"11frs. Ottis Lamb was a 
visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry M arkstonc, VV cdnes
day, Jnly 7. 

Michigan Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Lowe of Michigan were vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. /\.. Susan, Friday evening, July 
ninth. 

Bring the children out some day for a picnic lunch and 

meet a few of your neighbors. 

Keep in mind, too, that if attendance at the park increases 

sufficiently, a full time supervisor will be available at the 

park next year. 

Sunday Visitors-Sunday night, 
July 11, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Nute of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 

Monday for swimming and a pic-1 Morris Hailey of S0ttih Tacoma 
nic Th· ,--s W'"' ... - ' . . · · · · c. gu L c1 c scaicd h) a were visitors at the home of :Mr. 

• 

• 
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2. Cables you'll probably never see had 
to be put in. New buildings, the telephones 
themselves, complex switching frames ... 
an almost unbelievable amount of equip
ment had to be provided before the system 
could gi·ow. We must spend millions of 
dollars to keep i.t expanding and improving 
... to meet the needs of the growing West. 

4. When you make a local 
telephone call the cost aver
ages less than a nickle. For those 
few pennies you hire a mighty 
servant •.. a bigger servant than 
ever before. There will soon be 
twice as many telephones on the 
Coast as there were ten years ago. 
They continue to go in rapidly. 
And each one added makes your 
telephone thatmuchmore valuable. 

water snake and it took some time 
before they gained courage to go 
back into the water. 

and :Mrs. J. A. Susan. 
Clam Digging- Mr. and Mrs. 

. Gordon Revett. Mrs. H vnote and ----1 Mrs. Cyrus Gr c en 1; w clroYe 
around the loop on Hood Canal 
over the weekend of the Fourth. 
The); spent their yacation digging 
clams, hunting for oysters, and 
just generally camping. They came 
back through Olympia. 

1. If yourliteiephone grew in size as the 
system serving it grows, it might look like 
this someday. Since 1940 alone, telephones 
nave increased 75% on the Coast. And the 
growth continues. Today your telephone is 
a bigger, more valuable servant than ever. 
Here's how it got that way. 

3. Who pays for new equipment? Half 
a million dolla~s a day needed to expand 
and improve comes from investors who put 
their savings into the telephone business. 
To continue growing and improving, we 
must sell our services at fair and adequate 
prices that provide profits for investors that 
are fair and adequate. 

The Pacific Telephone 
@ and Telegraph Company 

More than 70,000 people working together to fur
nish ever-better telephone service to the West 

,-

Visits Mother-Mrs. Harold 
Srnithlin visited at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Lynes, and the 
home nf 11er sister, Jv[ rs. Emery 
Duddleson and family, during a 
recent visit to Port Towns.end. 

At Grand Coulee-Mr. and Mrs. 
Vo!. E. Bnlien and children Dor-

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

MIGHT AS WELL HAVE 
TYl.E•BORD PANELS NOW 

lT IS EASY to make a floor plan 
like the one below, 1vith measure
ments of your room-we will glad
ly estimate the cost of TYLE • 
BORD. No obligation. We invite 
you to visit our salesroom. 
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Lumber Co. 

ON MT. HIGHWAY 

Orville Torgeson, Mgr. 

Rt. 7, Box 125 GR. 8352 

othy, Gladys and Donald, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bolieu and chil
dren Georgia, Jonnie May, Sarah, 
Jimmie and \;\/alter, went on a trip 
east of the mountains over the 
Four th of July weekend, where 
they visited '\cith several friends 
ancl relatives. \Vhile there they 
saw the Grand Coulee dam and 
several other s c en i c spots of 
\Vashington. 

Dramatize Moses' Lifo-Sunday 
nigl1t, July 11, the Intermediate 
Young People of the Clover Creek 
lJaptist Church put on a drama
tization of the life of Moses, start
ing when his mother put him in a 
reed basket in the river, and end
ing with a story liy Hev. William I 
Clyde Rhea of the last section of 
the Life of J\foscs. This was giYen 
at the regular c\'ening c h u r c h 
service. 

Friend Visits - l\liss Marjorie 
Stcphe1Eon of University Place 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. 
:rnd Mrs. Omer E. Roland and 
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dahnson's Drug Stare 
for-
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Parkland Centre, across from Post Office G Ranite 7333 

HARVARD NEWS 
Mrs. Alice Smith, Reporter 

GA. 7802 

up crew spent Sunday cleaning 
before their pot luck lunch. 

Recovering-Mrs. Bernice Lar
sen," who has been seriously ill, 

Week at Ohop-Mr. and Mrs. I is slowly recovering. 
E. L. ]{ennedy Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Kennedy, Sally and Larry 
spent the week at Ohop Lake. 

Returns Home--Chet Robinson 
has returned home after working 
in the Mountain area. 

Ex-Minnesotans Will 
Picnic on July 18th 

Basic Training Over-Pk Da
vid L. Drath has retnrnecl home 
from San Antonio, Texas., after 
finishing his basic training. He 

family Jnly 7-10. Miss Stephenson will lean July 23 for Hamilton Snnday, July 18, will be a red 
1·isitecl with Be~sie T<nland. Field. Ht: i-s in the ground crew letter day for all former Minnc-

Visits Uncle-Don a 1 d Bolieu of the AAF. · sota residents. 

spent Sunday, July 11, with his Owns Lumber Co.-Mr. B. L That's the date set for their a1:-
nncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. \T l f 84tl l G l l 11. Gi"u nual picnic. It will be held tl11s aug 1an o · 1 an< . )o c e :i , - _ • • - -. 

year at Pomt Defiance Park. Cof-Walter Bolieu, 111 Sn.nth Tacoma .. I an ·Road, is now the new owner 
Visit Relatives-Mr. and Mrs. of the Pacific 1\venue Lumber Co. fee will be furnished. 

Glen Hammer and Miss Nora Lee Visits Relatives_ Miss Muriel 
Adamson of Belmont, Nebraska, 
were visitors at the home of their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Orley 
[-fammer and i\fr. and Mrs. VV. J. 
Keane, through the week, July 4 
to 10. 

Sunday School Bus 
Schedule Changes 

The Fern Hill Baptist Church 
has announced a change of sched
ule for their Sunday School bus. 

Following is the revised sched
ule: a.m. 
Lv. Division and East L ....... 9:00 
i\'lcKinley and 38th -······- ···---·- 9:03 
38th and South G .. 9:06 
South Park and 64th St. -·---·-- 9:11 
So. 64th and Portland Avc. ·-- 9:17 
Portland and 72nd 
72nd and Golden Girnn ---·--·-·- 9 :20 
Golden Givan and Mt. View 

Road (96th) 
96th and Pacific 
96th and South Park 

9:25 
9:28 
9:30 

South Park and Airport Rd. __ 9:33 
Airport Rel. and South K --···- 9:35 
Kay and Sales Roat! 
Sales· ]{d. and Sprague ······-··- 9:37 
Sprague ancl 106th 
106th and Alaska 

Alaska and 102nd 
102nil and South Sheridan --·- 9:41 
So. Sheridan and So. 88th ----·- 9 :43 
South 88th and Park 
Fern Hill Baptist Church 9:45 

POINTER WANT ADS PAY 

Steffa~ <:Jfowe~s 
Weddings - Corsages 

Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

Hope is as cheap as despair. Russell of Seattle, has been vis-, 
iting some of her relatives- in Ta- I. , 
coma the past week. Said rela
tives were Mr. and :Mrs. A. A. 
Drath, Pat and Dave, Alice Smith, 
and Mr. ant! Mrs. Bud Drath. 

Sightseeing-llfr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Adler, Rodney and Patricia, spent 
their two weeks vacation seeing 
the beautiful sights of Northwest 
vVashington and parts of Canada. 
They traYclecl by car. 

Cleaned Up - Dawson Fie 1 d 
looked much better after the clean 

FOR HOUSE WIRING 

Call GR. 6789, days 
PARKLAND-BROOKDALE 

ELECTRIC 
Your Neighborhood Electrician 

F. J. Nordyke 

Ask for 
BANANA LAYER CAKE 

among other baked goods 

H & S BAKERY 
209 So. 84th St. HI. 4072 

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
Notary Public 

CLAY ROLEY 
Agency 

GR 4586 Midland GR 8501 
98th and Portland Avenue 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

IUIAl'!l=T Tl=RM~ 
YUYUI. II Ill 11.lll!HlilU 

ON 

TIRES AND TUBES 
BATTERIES • ACCESSORIES 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 

PD.rklftnd .=n:el Oil 
and §ervice §tation 

GR. 8112 PARKLAND, WASH. 
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If You Subscribe ta the 
PDIDTER Daw! 
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IRIE 

TWO YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR ONLY 

s3. 
Just 50 Cents More Than a Regular Subscription 

All you need to do is get· a friend to subscribe to THE 
PRAIRIE POINTER also. Each need send only $1.50 
for a year's subscription to the paper. One or both must 
be a new subscriber to get in on this offer. So, if your 
subscription needs renewing or will run out soon, re· 
new it for a year now and get in on this bargain. 

Just fill out the following coupon and send it and $3.00 to 
The Prairie P9inter, Box 797, Parkland, Washington. 

,---------------------------~---------! 
I Please send the following a year's subscription to the Prairie Pointer: I 
I I 
I I 

Address __ 

N~me 

Address _______ ---------------------------------··------------------------------------------------
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SPANAWAY 
Mrs. Marie Jensen, Reporter 

Phone GRanite 6560 

Sisters Visit-Miss Minnie Ri
ghetti and Miss Tracey Righetti 
of Fredricktown, Pennsylvania, 
are visiting their brother and sis-

. ter-in-law, .\IL ;md Mrs. Bill Ri
gretti. They came here by car 
with M.r. and Mrs. Jacob Bender 
of Piils·burgh and will return with 
them Friday. This is the first 

Highway, is confined to his home 
with rheumatism. 

Yakima Visitors-Mr. and Mrs·. 
Everett Lam son and son an·d 
daughter of Yakima were Sunday 
Yisitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Don :CvicLellan of Eighth 
street. 

Accident-l(ay Turner of !Ten
ry Berger Road had a very pain
fnl accident Sunday when he fell 
off a hay rack and broke his hip. 
He is recovering satisfactorily. 

·On Sick List-Herman I'uchs 
time the \\VO girls have seen their is· 011 the sick list. 
brother in six years. To the Ocean-Mr. and Mrs. 

Leave on Vacation - Mr. and Emerson Tarpening of ·Mountain 
Mrs. 1\nthony Mrous of the Mt. Highway spent the weekend at 
Highway near the Roy Y, left this the ocean. 

fAIDlAND NEWS 
Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter 

G Ranite 4429 

Congratulations-wir. ancl Mrs. 
L. A. Rebsanen (M erah Lorance) 
are the proud parents of a son, 
]IJielrnel Lonis. AJs.o sharing in the 
congratulations arc the granr!par
f'nts, Mr. and iVIrs. F. H. Lorance 
of 9:lrcl and Golden Givan Hoad. 

Family Reunion-Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Peterson of Midland were 

week for a two months vacation Observation-1frs. Ed Reiter of I were counted it was found that 
vis·iting relatives. First stop will 12th street is ill in Pierce County · 

hosts at a family reunion held at 
the Peterson place on Fox Island 
last weekend. The Pctcrscns eight 
sons and da ughtcrs were all there 
with their families and when all 

he at Salt Lake City and then Hospital and is under observation. 
they will go on to visit relatives Daughter Visits - rvlrs. Albert 
in various sections of Pennsylvania Bettinger of 12th s-trcct had as 
and will go on to Maryland. her guests her son-in-law and 

Family Picnic-The Pollom clan daughter, Lt. and Mrs. Pete Walk
gathered at the park in Fed Hill er of Rhode Island. Lieutenant 

they now number thirty-one. The 
three-day outing was spent in fish
ing, a sport in which all of the 
family excel, and swimming and 
boating. 

Snndav for their illionnual famiv \Valkcr will enter a navy school . . . . 
· · · · , · .. ". n· . C· l'f . · ously lllJllred 111 an automobile 

Injured-Mrs. lI erbcrt North of 
98th and Taylor street was seri-

reu111011 and p1c111c. 1 here were at S<tll .. 1ego, .. a 1 01 ma. . . . • . 
4.8 F 1 U h E cl 1'1 f ·l Lig·li accident at Prosser wl11lc on her , present. ur o g , n s- 1e ll1 o . . . 

• , _ r of Pfc. Harley McCabe, son of \~ay. to attend a convent1011 lll 
Dnmer Party-Mr. and Mt s. h.. . . Yakima She and four other occ\l-

1, 1r f \" bl R d Mr. Frank McCabe of Pacific · ~ 
'·· .'-nox o 've J '-Oa enter- pants of the car in which she was· 

street, has ended and he has left 
to report at Camp Kilmer, N. ]., 
preparatory ior overseas duty. 

Visits Parents-Mrs·. J. M. Slater 

tained at dinner vVednes-day eve
ning. Their guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack vVright and daughter 
Connie of Craigmont, Idaho, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vv'iliam Fueston and I u'. .~ast 12th street s1:cnt Mond~y 
daughter Claudette. ns1t111g her parents 111 Centralia. 

F
. h' '[ 1 'I , 1.1 1~ 1

1 

She was accompanied bv. her two 
1s mg--1v r. am 1v rs. 1v 1 ce •. . . . · 

L d. . I f .1 f E "F" mcccs, Leona ant! 1fanc II a worth 
au ett anc arm y o :<.as~ . 1 I of Outlook. 

street, spent the weekend flshrng • ---------
at Ohop Lake. They report a 
good catch. I EASTERN STAR AUXILIARY 

Gone for Summer-Mr. and Mrs. TO HAVE POT LUCK PICNIC 
Orville Meyer of 12th sti"eet have· The Tvy Auxiliary, O.E.S., will 

h.'·one to Oregon for the sumn.1er. I n.1ect July 20 in the ganlcn of Mrs. 
Ill at Home - Don M cLellan, Jack Graham of Brookdale for a 

barber in the Target Shop on l\1 t. 12:30 p.m. pot luck picnic. 

L"QBRICA TION MOTOR TUNE-UP 

Atlas Tires and Batteries - Complete Line of Ignition Parts 

Anderson CHEVRON Service 
Spanaway on Mt. Highway GRanite 6465 

• 

riding were brought back to Ta-
coma by ambulance and taken to 
hospitals. Mrs. North is still tm-

'cler observation. 

New Baby-l\'lr. ant! .l.frs. lfob
ert l.,"'ordlce arc receiving congrat
ulations on the birth oi a daugh
ter, Joyce Lucille at N orthcrn Pa
cific Hospital last week. To we!-
come her home are two brothers. 
antl a sister. 

First Birthday-Joan 1'1iller, 
daughter of Mr. ancl Mrs. \l\Ti!liam 
Miller of 98th and Adams street, 
was the honor guest at a gathering 
of the falllily lo celebrate her birth-
day. Happy birthday, little one
year-olcl. 

Attend Horse Show-Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Brittain motored to 
Olympia, Sunday to attend a horse 
show at Olympia Riding Academy. 
l\I rs. Brittain's niece, Miss Dor
othy \Iv eiks, daug·hter of l\Tr. a111l 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

meeting five of the girls gave I 
demonstrations. Beverly Corrigan I 
demon st rated the mixing and bak
ing of angel food cake. Edna Mor
ris mixed and baked delicious all-
purpose mnffins. Marilyn Cross-

KIRBY NEWS 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 

Phone GRaham 206 

Page Three 

• 
I s Back from Colorado-Mr. and 

man demonstrated the correct way Mrs·. Lester Crnts and daughters 
to mix and bake brownies. Carol Detty and Beverley, and \Vesley 
Nugget made her demonstration \Voocls retur11ed home Friday aft
on darning sox and Dixie Snyder er a rnonth's .. vacation in Colorado 

DON'T LEA VE YOUR JOB 

showed the correct method of pre- with her folks. 
paring strawberries for the locker. Visit Brother - :Nir. and Mrs. 

Give us your list of needed parts and 
let us worry about where 

At Leaders' Meeting-Mr. and Albert Kelson an cl grandchildren 
Mrs. Elmer Ivforud and Mr. and visited with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Kncasal and their I Mrs. James Lorenz, on Ledford 

to get them. 

families attended the Pierce Conn- Hoad. 
ty Leaders meeting at Fox lsland Visit Parents - Mr. and Mrs. 
school last Sunday. Plans were Max lleinzman of Puyallup vis
cliscnsscd for the 4-H camp at ited with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benbow, August 10 to 13. Als·o D. 'T. Lindberg, on Sunday. 
coming up for discussion was the Home from Hospital - Friends 
County Fair, planned for Scptcm- and neighbors are glad to hear 

WE GLADLY DELIVER 

SPANA WAY 

ber at the Fruitland Grange where that King Philips is home from l\ancy are ill. vVe hope they are 
the final eliminations will . take the hospital. soon better. 
place before the Puyallup Fair. In Tacoma-Mr. and .Mrs. Al- Visit Daughter-Mr. and Mrs. 
After the business meeting every- bcrt Nelson visited with Mrs. Ar- Roy Carlson were dinner guests 
one adjourned to the beach where thur Gonld of Tacoma on vVednes- at the home of their daughter and 
a pot luck dinner \\·as sen-eel. Mr. rlay. new son-in-law on Sunday. 
and Mrs. C. Hamsclell of Fox Is- At Paradise-Mr. and ]'v[rs. Carl Double Birthday Celebration -
land were hosts for the outing. Casperson. Mrs. M. Sorenson, On July 4, at the home of Mr. and 

Birthday Celebration- Marilyn Mrs. vV. Lin dean, Mr. George Mrs. R. W. Stanger, a birthday 
Mornd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Carls.on, motoreLl to Paradise on dinner was held honoring 'Walter 
Elmer Mor tl d, celebrated lier \Vcrlnesdav. Stanger and \V. P. Farley on their 
birthday Sunday, July 11. Friends Visit F;iends _ Mr. and Mrs. birthdays. 
coming in for the evening were i\lbert Nelson Yisited at the home At ·sunrise Pass-Mr. and Mrs. 
Janet Klippen and Ann Storner of :dr. and Mrs. John vVarren vValter Stanger and family drove 

GR. 6547 and GR. 7583 

pathy to Mrs. Ralph Bens·ton and 
family on the sudden death of their 
husband and father. 

Sunday Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Musick and Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. P. Farley visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. vV. Stanger 
on Sunday. 

Visits M other - Mrs. D. E. 
Gooch of Tacoma vis·ited with her 
mother while her husband Delbert 
was on his dual flig·ht to Oregon 
on Sunday. 

Visitors-Mr. and Mrs. ·walter 
of Parkland, and Dale Bloom. Mrs. 
l\lornd served cake and coffee. 

!:1st \\·eek. to the mountain on Sunday, going Crnmbaugh and daughter Virginia 

Nebraska Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Piper of 96th and Golden 
Givan H.oad have had as· house 
guests the last week, Miss Harriet 
Tate and Richard Green of Valen-
tine, l\' chraska. 

Barn on Fire-Casey Berger's 
harn caught on fire Mo!Hlay but 
the fames were put out before 
much damage was done. 

Three Ex~Convicts 
To Talk at Fern 
Hill Baptist Church 
~rhc 11 tvl ini~h~ring Friends," three 

wolllcn \\'ho were conYerted after 
spending years behind prison bars, 
will speak at the Fern Hill Baptist 
Church. South 86th and "G," July 
18, at 7 :30 p.nL 

On Way to Germany-Pvt. l/c up to Sunris·e Pass. of Raymond, \Vash., and Robert 
rr a r le y i\lcCahe visited at the Visit Brother - Mr. and Mrs. Crnmbangh visited at the home of 
ho111e of .l\lr. and ·Mrs. Charles \II/. B. Paulson of Kennewick and Mr. and .:\frs. Charles Gardener 
Gardener before leaving for New Mr. and Mrs. J-l. V. McDuffie and on Sunday. 
Jersey rnn1t1lc to Germany. children of Seattle were guests at Ledford Road Visitors-Mrs. A. 

Puyallup Visitors-Mr. an1l Mrs. the home of Mrs. Paulson's broth- Lathrom and children of Ledford 
Oscar llanson of Puyallup vis- er, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson. Road and Mrs. Eichler of Firgrove 
ited at I he hon1e of Mr. and Mrs. Tacoma Visitors - Mrs. Ros·e vis,iterl at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Albert Nelson 011 Friday. Carns and daughter, Tvlrs. Hawk- Nelson on Ivionday evening . 

Celebrate Birthday - l\fr. and ins, and baby son of Tacoma vis-
M rs. Lloyd Murray were dinner ited at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. I tl1ink breakfast so pleasant 

R. \.Y. Stanger, <~n Saturday. . . I because 110 one is conceite_d before 
Sympathy-h·1ends anti neigh- one o'clock.--Sydney Smith. 

gt1ests at t!tc home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Erickson last Saturday 
e\·eni11g·. The occasion \\'as l\trs. 
Erickson's birthday. Later in the 
evening the t wn couples attended 
the theater. 

Weekend with Parents-1\lr. and 
Mm. Don Jupiter were guests at 
the home of his parents over the 
\veeke·nd_ 

See 'Stadium Show - Mr. and 

bo1·s extend their deepest sym-

1/t4~'ti ~ 

-1.~sling {];/ts of' Owfi.ty 

GRanite 6445 
•I Mrs. Lon is \V eiks, rode a t w..o

year-old colt that she had raised I 
l 1 I t l . ti . . . Beiore her coll\·ersio11, Maude l\.'l rs .. l.'oss Plumb and sons Terry, anc )ro .;:en -o p ace 11111·1 111 a 

field of forty riders in the jnnior C?Iie1;g· was, k 11 ow 11 as ";\ ngel Jerry and Larry, and ~lr. and Mrs. 
l• ace of the nndcn\'(wld, anrl spent Don J t1p1tcr attemlcd the show at 
many years in various penal insli- the St:l(lium 011 July fifth. 

chel's See Them al 

implex Ironers 
Finer Funerals For LESS horsemen's group. Dorothy was 

taken in to the show by Dwight 
Jordan, a mcq,d1er of tltc Pierce 
County Posse. 

t utions, according· to R. \V. Led- Mother, Daughter Ill-Friends 
yard, pastor of the chnrch. She and neighbors arc sorry to hear 
was a hahitnal criminal, a elope Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter 

Wiener Roast-Food was the . . . and alcohol addict and faced the 
important order of the C\'Ctllng at gallows at the age of 22 years. 

You would expect to pay at least $350 

for a complete funeral service including a 

beautiful cloth-covered casket in this style. . . Jane Pag·c and Clara DeRuntz, 
roast and picnic Friday cvc111ng 1Il I f 0 r 111 c r underworld characters 
the E. A. Brittain's outdoor l'.ving· thcmsch·es, met i\Lllldc in an in

the Midland Cir Is 4-JJ wiener FOR SPEEDY SERVICE 
LEAVE FILMS AT S-463 Ironette 

8~464.Space-Saver 

S-469 Deluxe 2-speed 

$ 5la35 
89.50 

174.50 
-at C. C. MELLINCER'S 

only $261 
Including 46 Items of Service 

eneral verhauling 
Brakes and Motor Work a Specialty 

ladiator Service 
PACIFIC AVE. & ARTHUR 

9648 
Pacific 
Ave. 

old-

$1. 

ack 

GR. 8460 

Phone 
GR. 
7302 

room. Later ,luring the busrness 

f£.£0 for 
£.GG pRoouc1'\0'8 

TRIANGLE 
MILL ING CO. 
665 N. Tiiiamook St. Portland, Ore. 

SG>ld Locally by 

STEWART HAY & GRAIN 
Mt. Highway between Brookdale 

and Spanaway 
GRanite 8615 

DON REDFORD 
Septic Tanks Cleaned 

Contents Hauled Away 
GA. 7334 

417 So. 84th St. Tacoma 

SCREENS 
MADE TO ORDER 

PARKLAND LUMBER & 
HARDWARE 

Wilson St. just off Mt. Hiway 
GR. 7900 

stitution prior to their conversion. 
Tile trio are now devoting their 

lives ass.isling others to a life in 
Christ, said Ledyard. 

Socrates,' being asked whether 
it \\·as· better to marry or not, re
plied, "\Vhichever yoll do, yon 
\\'ill repent it!" 

1Lal1ou:re 
l'1u:r§ing Homme 

Tnle Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

Before You Buy or 
Sell a Car 

Better Check with 
Money-Mad Shandrow 

at 

BROOKDALE 
MOTOR SALES 

13522 Pacific Ave. GR. 6779 

Next to Brookdale Lumber Co. 

For All Your 

Cleaning Needs 

{fottetpe 

~ 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

GRanite 7914 

Quality 
Photo Service 

In 10 a.m., out at 5 p.m, 
GR. 7271 9610 Pacific 

WIRING 
FIXTURES 

LJCENSED 
BOND,ED 

0 Ison Electric 
0. M. Olson GRanite 7705 
I l222 Pacific Ave. Tacoma 

You will find 
Sincerity 

and 
Simplicity 

at 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

* 
Sporting Goods and Hardware 

* 

Daniels Hard are 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

Gibson Ranges and Refrigerators 
Presteline Ranges and Launderalls 

ALL ARE PRESENTLY ON DISPLAY AT 

Pachel Dis buting Ga. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

JUST SOUTH OF PARKLAND ON MT. HIGHWAY 

Rt. 7, Box 288, Tacoma, Wash. GRanite 8625 
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Araa 'Jiu ~tie 
and all other forms of Insurance 

DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. 
Office: 703 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MAin 3311 

RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 
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Listen to 

Louise Lynd 
"The Voice of Parkland" 

on the 

12:15 to 1:00 p.m. Friday over KTBI 
(810 on your dial) 

Guest Speaker This Week 

PAUL LARSON, RECREATION SUPERVISOR 

Far 
Rent: 

Floor Sander and Edger 
Floor Waxer and Polisher 
House J ~cks, both screw and hydraulic 

Extension Ladders 
Lawn Seeders and 
Fertilizer Spreader Brookdale Lumber Uo. 

On Mountain Highway 
ORVILLE TORGESON 

Manager 

RT. 7, BOX 125 GR. 8362 
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VAUGHAN'S SPECIALS 
;y,j x 6 B CEDAR SIDING-3, 4 and 5 ft. ... per 100 feet $12.00 

BEAN POLES ................................................................. each Sc 

OPEN SASH 

WOODEN WASH BOARDS 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED , 
s 

PACIFIC AVE. LUMBER CO. 
84th and Pacific Avenue 

South End Sports 
Conti1rned from Page One 

The club played again July 7 
with Mrs. Cliff Olson and l\frs. 
G ''rd o .n winning halls. Others 
present on that day were Mrs. 
Gordon, Mrs. Fr c cl Danielson, 
Mrs. Harold Peterson, Mrs. P. E. 
Hondo, Mrs. Paul Larson, l\{rs. 
J. U. Xavier, Mrs. John Richards. 

The golf club will go to Lake 
\Vilderncss, Thurs-day and will 
ha\'e dinner on the way home. 

Girls Team? 
,\ few girls· in Parkland have 

been talking about organizing a 
girls' softball team in this area. 
There arc a few girls teams in 
the state which the team could 

Hansen's 
Garbage Service 

(formerly Bunce) 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
$1.00 Per Month YU. 9480 

FREE! 
You get these FREE services 
with Soles or Heels at Paul's 
Shoe Repair: 

1. Shine for Dress Shoes 
2. Heel Pads If Needed 
3. Work Shoes Oiled 
4. Minor Rips 

\Ve Also Haue a Full Line 
of New Shoes 

Spanaway on Mt. Highway 

I 
• • 

GA. 3133 

play against. They mig·ht even 
challenge the Parkland firemen's 
kag·l!c to a game~. The firemen 
have been a litlle relnctant ahoHt 
challt'nging H. \V. May's jHnior 
leag11ers, hl!t maybe they might 
feel confident enough Jo take on a 
girls' softball team. 

If you know of any girl, 1.1 or 
OYcr. who might be interested, 
have her contact Sue \Valton at 
GRanitc 6640 aftn .1:30 p.m. 

Cubs Beaten by Dads 
In Baseball Contest 

Age and experience proved a 
little tou mHch for the Spanaway 
Cllh Scuuts uf Pack 34 when they 
played their dads in a baseball 
game last Fri clay e1·cning. 

l lu\l'e1·er the youngsters did 
gil'c the older men a run for their 
rno11ey and were beaten by a mar
gin of only two runs, the score 
being '1 to'?. 

The game ,,·as followed b"y a 
marshmallo\\· roast. 

• 

mA 4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 

• Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory 

PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

I 
I II 

CHURCH 
Announcements 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
Parkland, Washington 

Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 
Divine Worship, 11 :00 a.m. 
The Ladies' Aid will meet in the church 

pal'ior< the Wednesday of July 14 at 1 :00 
p.m. 1frs. 1vfargarct :McGuire is the hos
le~s. 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
George W. Cooper, Pastor 

Church School, 10 a.m. 
\Vorship and preaching at 11 a.m. 

LOVELAND CHAPEL 
Rev. H. N. Svinth 

Chtffch Services, 2 to S p.m., first Sun
day in each month. 

Sum.lay School from 1 to 2 p.m. every 
Sunday. 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL I 
Interdenominational 

Fred. Southwell, Superintendent J 
Denny Lucas, Ass't Supt. 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. I 
Bible scudy, 7:30 Monday night, with 

]vfrs. Charles Knautz teaching. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
Military Road, opposite Clover Creek School 

W. C. Rhea, Pastor 
Bible School1 10 a.m. George Chessum, 

superintendent. 
.Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.rn. (Junior and 

Senior). 
Evt•ni11g Gospel Sl~rvice, 8 p.m. 
1v1id-\\'Ct~k Service, Thursday, B p.m. 
Choir praclke T'hursday, 7; also teacher 

meeting. ~ 

ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 
98th and Taylor, Midland 
Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 

~Jass~s, 8:00 and 10:_30 a.m. Catechism 
af1er !vfoss. 

SPANAWAY FULL GO$PEL TABERNACLE 
Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 

Sunday School, 10 a.n1.; lvlorning Wor• 
ship, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic Service, 8 p.m. 

Christ's A1nbassadors. Wcdncsd~y. 

MIDLAND PENTECOSTAL 
Arnie' Kon:;;mo, Pastor 

1\lcets every Sunday in Midland P.T.A. 
hall, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

LARCHMONT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Larchmout Sunday School meets in the 

Parish house at ~)::30 Sunday n1ornings. 

SPANAWAY METHODIST 
"The Church by tht: Side of the Road" 

$urn.lay School at 10 a.m.; Church Servin! 
at 11 a.m.; Youth }?ellowship at 6 p.m. 

HARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

lnor Bergstrom, Superintendent 
Sunday School, lll:30 a.m. every Sunday. 
Harvard Sunday School l\tfothers1 Circle 

ml•t>ts first Wednesday of month at 2 p.m. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY HOME 
Thure Moberg, Minister 

Suuclay School, 10 a.m.; Morning Service, 
11 a.m.; IHble study and prayer1 7: 30 p.n.1., 
\Vedncsday. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Recipe of the W eel: 
~l 

GINGERSNAPS 

% cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
4 tablespoons molasses 
1 egg 
2 cups flour 

2 teaspoons soda 
teaspoon cinnamon 
teaspoon cloves 
teaspoon ginger 

Thoroughly cream shortening and sugar; add molasses 
and egg; beat well. Acid sifted dry ingredients; beat until 
smooth. Roll in small balls, dip into sugar and place 2 inches 
apart on greased cookie sheets. Bake in moderately hot oven 
(375°) lS .to 18 minutes. Makes six dozen cookies. 

MRS. R. N. JOHNSON 

The above recipe is· taken from the Cookie Section of the 
Mary Martha Cook Book, published at the Beard Printing Co., 
by young women of Parkland Trinity Lutheran Church. 

(Note: Buy these cook books at the offices of the Prairie 
Pointer, Trinity Church or Parkland Light and \Vatcr Co., 
for $1.25). 

son-Sermon which will be read 
next Sunday in all branches of 
The Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Bos·ton, J\lassachusetts. 

SPANAWAY BOY SCOUTS 

TO HOLD MEETING 

Spanaway Boy Scouts, Troop 
34, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Jnly 15 
at the mill pond. 

The committee and dads will be 
present. 

The doctor's Ii t t 1 e daughter 
t}pcncd the door to the caller. 

"'Is the doctor at home?" asked 
the caller. 

"No sir," said the child. "Ilc's 

OBITUARIES 
Robert P. Olson 

GraYcside sc:r\'ices were helcl 
July 10 for a for111er Mid land bo_y, 
Scaman l/c Hobert l'. Olson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs·. Juh\1 Olsun. I 

Bob lost his life in the line of 
duty November 19, 1944, in the 
/-\dmiralty lslamls in the South 
l'acific. 

] le altcncled Midland school and 
was gradnatcd from Lincoln high 
school in 1941. lksitlc:; his par
ents he is survived by l\vo broth- I 
ers, Edward and \Villia111, of Ta-1 
co111a. 

1 
PARKLAND EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor otlt performiii"g an a pp c 11 d c C-
Suuday School, 9:3t) a.m.j ~1orning \Vor- t .. 

Florence Dale Skinner 

shipi 10:00 a.m. · Ollly. 

-- Thp caller sn1iled "I sav" he Skinner, three and one-half vcar 
Funeral rites for Florence Dale 

KIRBY SUNDAY SCHOOL . . . . . . . . ' . -
M. R. Ferguson, Superintendent said, "'that's a yery hig· word for old daughter nf Mr. and l\{rs . 

n-~.r~'"s~u~~L;.:oll i>.m. in the Kirby school a little girl to nse. Do yon know Newell !vi. Skinner of Parkland, 
-- j wlnt it means," were "held Tucsllav at Mt. View 

FERN HILL BAPTIST CHURCH ' . . . . 
South 86th and "G" Streets "Oh, yes," came the reply. ''It g-.udcn chapel. 

HihlcSchool,9:45a.J11.Classesforall~\gCi. n1ean.s. ....... 1L \.l.\. 1 1.llll .. -•'.t ,01-R. W. Ledyard, Pastor ., . $1?5" Tl ' I' , ' \\I'll"· ]' l\J •l~ · 
Wnrship at II; Evening Scrviet,, 7:30. -Edward 'frincer 111ick officiated. Burial was in the 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Mountain View Cemetery. 
"Life" is the subject: of the Les- I POINTER WANT ADS PAY Snnivors besides Iler parents 

111 I 

I 

• • • 
• 
I 

·are a sistl'r, Francesr· Rae, t\VO 

brothers, Terence M a r i o 11 a11tl 
,\-lchin N c11·cll, and grandparents, 
Mrs. John Davids-on of Newkirk, 
OkL\homa, and To!ll Bailey, of 
Spana way. 

T-l c n r y couldn't persuade his 
\\'ife to let him attend a stag party 
he had set his heart on. and as 
a result he \Yas in an cxtrc111dy 
nasty mood. 

"vVolllen ! \Vomcn!" he shouted. 
":\merica is run by \\'Omen. l\'1cn 
arc just slaves·. Can yon imagine 
what this nation would be with
out \von1e11 ?'' 

"Y cs," the little w om an an
s\vcred. "-Stag~natio11." 

-Adri~n Anderson 

Flattery. if., judiciously admin
istered, is always acceptable, how
ever much we 1nay despise the 
flatterer. 

-Lady Marguerite' B!cssintun 

SPANA WAY 
RADIO REPAIR 

Operated by 

Frances and Gus Clink 

Conveniently Stays Open 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Dealers for Batteries 

Mt. Highway near Prettyman 
Heating 

GRanite 7651 

Business cards, letterheads, envelopes, state1nents, Tacoma 
Aut:o View ruled forms, wedding invitations, personalized sta· 

tionery, pamphlets, leaflets, dodgers, books, periodic 

publications, magazines. We specialize in service 

and design. BEARD PRINTING CO. Fine crafts-

men iI\ the printing trade. Phone GRanite 7100 

~-"•:.:...'"W-.i'S"r'H£!!S!tlf"":!!J'M!!'~""'[_~'.$W_.ws iihZi&'m:!!U Ill !lllillllR ITTl!llllFZ Tt:i< .U 

Friday & Saturday, July 15, 16 
Walt Disney's 

FUN AND FANCY FREE 
SUNSET PASS 
James Warren 

* * 
Sunday & Monday, July 17, 18 

NAKED CITY 
Barry Fitzgerald-Howard Duff 

Dorothy Hart 
NORTH OF THE BORDER 

* * 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 19, 20, 21 

SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO 
Victor McLaglen - Jon Hall 

CORSICAN BROTHERS 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 

Ruth Warrick 

-ALSO
Cartoons 

News -- Sports 
Show Starts at Dark, Rain or 

Shine 

Parkland, \'lashington, Thursday, July 15, 1948 

I s"!~.l::,~, ,~~:, I ~~Hit~~ l~!1J 
JULY 15-Spanaway Boy Scouts 

at 7:30 p.rn. at mill pond. SALESMEN" 
J LT LY 15 - Meeting of Board of "THEY'RE CHEAP 

Directors of Elk Plain Commu-
nity Church at 8:30 p.m. I Per Word ·-····-··-··--······-·····--··---·----·03 

JULY 15-Play, "Arsenic and Old l Minimum --·········-········-····-····-··-·······50 

.Lac.e," at Student Union builrl- 1

1 

Call GRanite 7100 
111g. 

JULY 16-Get-acquaintecl evening 

1 
at 8 p.m. in ::viiclland Improve- FOR 
ment hall. gy, 

SALE-New $45 baby bug
$20. GR. 6616 or GA. 3444. 

tfc 
JULY 20-Circle No. 5, Trinity 

Lutheran Guild, at 6 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Burt Raymond. 

JULY 20-Ivy Auxiliary, O.E.S., 
at 12:30 in home of Mrs. Jack 
Graham of Brookdale. 

A lodge member ;ipproached 
II cnry. "\V c are having a raffle 
for a poor widow," he said. "\Viii 
you buy a ticket?" 

"Nope," said Henry. "My wife 
wouldn't let me keep her if I won." 

Do You Know? 
Advertising in the Prairie 
Pointer g e ts consumer 
action-results when you 
want them - when you 
need them. 

Advertising in the 

1'~ 
f'oilete/t 

keeps Consumer Dollars in 
the community. 

GR 7100 

BUNCE FUEL CO. now offers 
good upland mixed millwoocl, 
direct from the Roy mill. For 
prompt delivery, call Yukon 
9659. 33tfr 

H av e something you're not 
using? Sell it through Prairie 
Pointer want ads. GRanite 7100. 

'38 DODGE COUPE, good con
dition, clean. R. & H. spot and 
fog lights. Trade for clean se
dan. 4325 So. ~llJ.vl" St. GA. 3954. 

GENERAL LANDSCAPING, 
new lawns, old lawns rebuilt, 
farm fertilizers and top soil. 
GRanite 8842. tfc 

FOR SALE - Small davenport. 
Phone GR. 7100, clays. 

FOR RENT-Paint spray guns. 
Complete units, $3 . .SO per clay. 
9614 Pacific Ave. GR. 6616. tfc 

LADY des·ires plain home in sub
urbs. Some nursing care. Call 
or sec room 104 at 409 South 
"J". 46, 46c 

I CARPENTER-Re1110deling and 
new construction. Free Esti-

1 mates. Gene Russell, 707 Hen
dricks St., Parkland. G Ranite 
7036. 23tfc 

TUBEROUS root e cl l..Jegonias, 
geraniums, bedding plants. Sea
mons, corner of H enclricks and 
"G" St. tfc 

SPANAWAY LUMBER CO. -
Better Lumber for Less. Roof
ing, Hardware and Paints. Vlf e 
rent floor sanders. GR 8235. 

ACE SEPTIC TANI( SERVICE 
-Septic tanks pumped, content$ 
hauled away. GA. 3446 or GA. 
9794. 13tfc 

They' re Delicious 

Delu~e Hamburgers 
for only 25t 

at-

Tisch's orner 
BURGERS AND SHAKES TO GO 

BULK ICE CREAM 

Airport Road and Tacoma Ave. GRanite 6316 

ROBERTS' MEATS 
AND GROCERY 

WE SA VE YOU MONEY 

GAS -- OIL -- AND REPAIR ALSO 

J\ One-Stop Shopping Center 
SALES ROAD and SHERIDAN 

I 
I r 

ALL 8 FEET AND SHORTER 

Screen Molding __________ ! %c per lineal ft. 

1x2 Common Fir ______ l Y4c per lineal ft. 
Ix 2 Clear Fir ________________ 3c per lineal ft. 

1x2 Clear Cedar _________ _4c per lineal ft. 

1x4 Clear Fir, green ____ 3c per lineal ft. 

1x6 Clear Fir, green ____ Sc per lineal ft. 

1112 x l lfB Molded Stop -
21hc per lineal ft. 

1 x 3 Molded Casing, 51/2c per lineal ft. 

1 x 3 Molded Apron or Base-
51/2c per lineal ft. 

Shake Mold ___________________ ]c per lineal ft. 

174 x 3 StooL _____________ .81f2c per lineal ft. 

2-Piece Door Jambs __________ $3.00 per set 

174 x 10 and 12 Stepping 
4 x 4 Cedar Posts, 6-ft. ____________ each 68c 

1 x 5 Pulley Stile 

Baskett: Lumber o. 
MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Ave. G Ranite 8488 


